Background {#Sec1}
==========

The United Nations (UN) defines civil registration as the "universal, continuous, permanent, and compulsory recording of vital events provided through decree or regulation in accordance with the legal requirements of each country" and defines vital statistics as "a collection of statistics on vital events in a lifetime of a person as well as relevant characteristics of the events themselves and of the person and persons concerned" \[[@CR1]\]. Recording and documenting vital events in the population, including births, deaths, marriages, divorces, and adoptions, is a fundamental function of governments. Civil registration and vital statistics (CRVS) systems lay the foundation for good governance by increasing the effectiveness and efficiency of delivery of public services, providing vital statistics for the planning and monitoring of national development, and protecting fundamental human rights. Birth registration provides legal rights and facilitates access to essential public services such as health care and education. Birth certificates documenting the birth registration process provide proof of age, important evidence for strengthening gender empowerment issues including preventing child marriage, the right for women to own land, access credit, and vote. However, more than 110 low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) have deficient CRVS systems and are unable to effectively register and document birth, deaths, and marriages \[[@CR2]\].

CRVS systems feature prominently in multiple UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). Most notably, SDG target 16.9 stipulates that countries "by 2030, provide legal identity for all, including birth registration" \[[@CR3]\] with the corresponding indicator 16.9.1 for monitoring the "proportion of children under 5 years of age whose births have been registered with a civil authority, by age" \[[@CR4]\]. Increasing birth registration coverage in LMICs will contribute immensely to achieving SDG target 16.9. SDG 17.19 prioritizes initiatives supporting statistical capacity building efforts, specifically those to strengthen birth and death registration systems and to conduct a national census. In addition to the direct benefits of improving the quality and accuracy of vital statistics, improvements in CRVS can impact other SDGs by impacting poverty, education, and gender inequality \[[@CR5]\].

Immunization tracking and record systems vary in coverage and quality. Conventional tracking systems include paper-based Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI) cards and regional clinic records, and though electronic health systems are uncommon at a national level, mHealth innovations are being used to provide software for national vaccine registries connecting vaccine records and mobile parental reminders. The World Health Organization has prioritized strengthening immunization systems in LMICs as part of a well-functioning health system in the Global Vaccine Action Plan \[[@CR6]\]. The framework to deliver universal access to immunization to all by 2020 reflects the aligned vision of the key stakeholders of the Decade of Vaccines Collaboration, including the World Health Organization (WHO), the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF), and Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance, and with input from national governments, advocacy groups, funders, academia, and manufacturers \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. The plan includes elements to strengthen health information systems for childhood immunization records and CRVS systems, such as providing policy recommendations and implementation strategies. Unfortunately, in many countries, national birth registration rates continue to fall behind childhood immunization rates.

The birth registration process typically begins with a birth attendant completing and filing a birth notification form following the birth, whether the delivery is at home or at a facility. The BCG vaccination is also typically given by the birth attendant at the time of birth and documented in the birth record. The birth notification form is filed to the civil registration authority, and the parents are issued a birth certificate. Barriers to birth registration include a lack of social or institutional awareness of the benefits of birth registration, long distances to travel, costs or fees, and inefficiencies or inequalities in how CRVS systems are administered \[[@CR8]\]. Currently, roughly 3 in 4 children live in sub-Saharan African countries where there are fees associated with birth registration, and in most cases, those fees reflect fines for late registration \[[@CR8]\].

Routine childhood immunization and maternal health service programs may provide opportunities for collaboration through which birth registration systems could be improved. Using demographic and health survey (DHS) and multiple indicator cluster survey (MICS) data, the objectives of this article are to (a) explore the status of birth registration, routine childhood immunization, and maternal health service utilization in LMICs; (b) analyze indicators of birth registration, routine childhood immunization, and maternal health services in LMICs; and (c) identify missed opportunities for strengthening birth registration systems in countries with strong childhood immunization and maternal health services by measuring the absolute differences between the birth registration rates and these childhood and maternal health service indicators.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

We constructed a database using DHS and MICS country data from 2000 to 2017, inclusive. Birth registration data were collected using DHS and MICS surveys for children younger than 5 years. In each type of survey, mothers were queried about whether each child's birth had been registered administratively, whether they had a birth certificate, and whether they could produce the birth certificate.

The DHS and MICS surveys assessed immunization coverage rates by asking mothers of children aged 12 to 23 months about the current immunization status of their children at 12 months and asked whether vaccination cards were available. Current immunization status was surveyed for vaccines against tuberculosis, measles, diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus, and polio. For this analysis, we aligned with the DHS and MICS methods for vaccine coverage using any record of vaccination, either mother's report or vaccination cards.

In addition to the birth registration and immunization coverage rates, data were extracted from DHS and MICS to analyze antenatal care (ANC) indicators, birth and delivery indicators, post-delivery care indicators for mother and newborn, wealth quintiles, and parental education and literacy indicators.

The dataset included information from LMICs and income levels were defined using the World Bank Country and Lending Groups 2018 update \[[@CR9]\]. Low-income countries are those with a gross national income (GNI) per capita of \$995 or less. Lower middle-income countries are those with a GNI per capita between \$996 and \$3895. If multiple surveys were available for a country during the 2000--2017 period, the most recent survey with the most comprehensive immunization and birth registration data available was selected.

We included countries based on the low- and lower middle-income countries' classifications by the World Bank, excluding upper middle-income countries. We excluded countries with no recent DHS or MICS data available. Of the 72 countries included in the analysis, 69 had surveys providing immunization and birth registration data, and four countries reported one or the other but not both. DHS and MICS indicators in the database included birth registration for under 5 years, under 2 years, and under 1 year; immunization at 12 months in 12--23-month-old children by vaccine card or immunization record; and birth certificates in under-5-year-old and under-2-year-old children. We conducted exploratory and descriptive analyses for each type of indicator included in the database, with a focus on comparing under-1 birth registration data and 12-month-old immunization data. Stata statistical software version 14 (Stata Corp, College Station, TX, USA) was used to create the database and conduct the analyses.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Birth registration and birth certificates of children younger than 5 years of age {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All countries reporting both under-5 birth certificates and registration rates reported higher registration than certificates, with lower birth registration and certification rates in low-income countries compared to lower middle-income countries (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Birth registration and birth certification in children under 5 years in low-income and lower middle-income countries

Fewer than half of children younger than 5 years in each country had a birth certificate, with great variability in national birth certificate rates ranging from very low in Rwanda (2.7%), Zambia (4.1%), and Tanzania (7.7%) to over 99% in Egypt. Parents' reports of birth registration were higher than reports of having a birth certificate in under-5 children (65.8% vs 31.1%) and in under-2 children (65.9% and 48.5%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Birth registration in under-1 children was 59.3%, but data was not available for birth certificates in under-1 children. Children in low-income countries were less likely than those in lower middle-income countries to have a birth registered or to have a birth certificate. Rates for children having a birth certificate and having their birth registered were similar regardless of sex in under-5 children. Rural children were less likely than urban children to have their birth registered or to have a birth certificate (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Summary median birth registration and birth certification in low-income and lower middle-income countriesAge of child (years)Birth registration (%)Birth certificates (%)Under 5Under 2Under 1Under 5Under 2All countries (*n* = 72)*65.8*65.959.3*31.1*48.5Male65.230.8Female62.330.4Urban76.438.1Rural59.225.3Low-income countries (*n* = 34)*58.3*65.955.7*28.0*43.0Male58.026.2Female58.624.2Urban65.234.4Rural55.023.0Lower middle-income countries (*n* = 38)*72.4*65.961.0*50.9*52.7Male68.151.5Female66.750.3Urban79.857.6Rural60.546.6

In both low-income and lower middle-income countries, the median birth registration occurs before the first birthday 60% of the time (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) while there is more variability in obtaining birth certificates, with the median lower middle-income country rate double that of the low-income (50.9% vs 28%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Fig. 2Birth registration in children under 1 year in low-income and lower middle-income countries

When birth registration of children under 1 year was stratified by the World Bank region, the median was lowest in South Asia (33.7%) and highest in the Middle East and North Africa (91.6%) and Europe and Central Asia (84.1%) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). When birth registration rates for children under 5 were analyzed according to sex and residence type (urban or rural), the rates did not differ significantly between boys and girls, although there was a higher proportion of birth registration for urban children than for rural children in East Asia and the Pacific, Latin America and the Caribbean, South Asia, and sub-Saharan Africa (data not shown). Fig. 3Birth registration in children under 1 year by the World Bank region

Immunization coverage at 12 months {#Sec5}
----------------------------------

In surveys of mothers of 12- to 23-month-old children, the median BCG immunization coverage for the 32 low-income countries was 88.2% but was higher at 95.9% for the 38 lower middle-income countries (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, the coverage rate for children receiving the 9-month measle-containing vaccine was lower than that for BCG (at birth) and the three-dose series of DPT vaccines (typically at 6, 10, and 14 weeks) (not shown). BCG immunization coverage at 12 months was slightly lower in low-income countries than in lower middle-income countries (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Stratified analysis by the region showed that the median BCG immunization rate was highest in European and Central Asian regions (\> 98%) and lowest in South Asian region (90%) (World Bank regions, data not shown). Fig. 4BCG immunization coverage at 12 months in children aged 12--23 months Fig. 5BCG immunization coverage at 12 months in children aged 12--23 months, by sex, and residence

In children aged 12 to 23 months, immunization coverage rates at 12 months were comparable in boys and girls, but rural children had lower immunization coverage rates than urban children (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Immunization coverage rates for four vaccines examined (BCG, DPT \[diphtheria, pertussis, and tetanus\], MCV \[measles-containing vaccine\], and polio) were higher for wealthier families and for children whose mothers had more education (data not shown).

Absolute difference between birth registration and immunization {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} list the low- and lower middle-income countries, respectively, with the absolute difference between birth registration and BCG immunization rates, number of ANC visits, and delivery at a facility. Of the 14 countries with disparity between birth registration and BCG vaccination of more than 50%, nine were from sub-Saharan Africa (Tanzania 79.9%, Uganda 67.1%, Gambia 63.6%, Mozambique 61.3%, Djibouti 64.5%, Eswatini 56%, Zambia (98.6), DRC 61.0%, and Ghana 51.6%), two were from South Asia (Bangladesh 88.8% and Nepal 57.1%), one from East Asia and the Pacific (Vanuatu 56.3%), one from Latin America and the Caribbean (Bolivia 51.4%), and one from Europe and Central Asia (Moldova 52.8%). Table 2Birth registration, childhood Immunization, and maternal health service indicators in low-income countries (*N* = 34)Low-income countries *N* = 34Survey data sourceWorld Bank regionBirth registration under 1 yearBCG 12 months\|BCG-BRR\|\*\*≥ ANC1\|ANC \> =1-BRR\|+Facility delivery\*\|Facility delivery-BRR\|++BCG wealth inequality q5--q1Birth registration wealth inequality\
q5--q1AfghanistanMICS 2010--2011South Asia38.861.322.573.434.632.95.924.926.7BeninMICS 2014Sub-Saharan Africa81.789.47.792.210.5875.323.326.8Burkina FasoDHS 2010/MICSSub-Saharan Africa7396.223.295.722.771.61.415.522.4BurundiDHS 2010Sub-Saharan Africa6598.833.898.933.964.5.525.833.2Central African RepublicMICS 2010Sub-Saharan Africa50.672.421.872.822.252.51.936.238.4ChadMICS 2010Sub-Saharan Africa12.755.242.52512.323.610.921.551ComorosMICS 2000Sub-Saharan Africa8884.63.477.510.535.18.8DRCMICS 2010Sub-Saharan Africa23846189.566.580.457.425.52Eritrea2002 DHSSub-Saharan Africa96.389.3772.128.36820.1EthiopiaDHS 2005Sub-Saharan Africa65.233.7111.715GambiaMICS 2010Sub-Saharan Africa3598.663.698.163.163.328.36.3GuineaMICS 2016Sub-Saharan Africa4581.636.674.629.657.212.25.235Guinea-BissauMICS 2014Sub-Saharan Africa69.690.520.990.921.34425.69.218HaitiDHS 2012Latin America and the Caribbean5780.623.689.632.638.118.96.420.5Korea DPRMICS 2009East Asia and Pacific10098.71.394.75.3LiberiaDHS 2007Sub-Saharan Africa93.396.259.427.114.9MadagascarMICS 2012Sub-Saharan Africa54.363.59.277.122.825.32928.831.5MalawiMICS 2013--2014Sub-Saharan Africa54.396.34296.842.588.934.61.1− 2.8MaliMICS 2015Sub-Saharan Africa84.671.912.775.59.164.520.134.325.7MozambiqueDHS 2011Sub-Saharan Africa2990.361.39061.057.228.221.917.9NepalMICS 2014South Asia28.685.757.185.657.055.226.61.116.5NigerMICS/DHS 2006Sub-Saharan Africa82.6663331.839.4RwandaDHS 2010Sub-Saharan Africa98.998.190.72.120.9SenegalMICS/DHS 2010--2011Sub-Saharan Africa94.593.7.891.977.916.61.444Sierra LeoneMICS 2017Sub-Saharan Africa7293.921.93339.055171.114SomaliaMICS 2006Sub-Saharan Africa72.826.84641.331.530.642.214.26South SudanMICS 2010Sub-Saharan Africa331.428.441.438.411.58.538.135.3SyriaMICS 2006Middle East and North Africa87.289.62.485.31.970.416.810.434TajikistanDHS 2012Europe and Central Asia8098.318.379.90.17822.64TanzaniaDHS 2010Sub-Saharan Africa1594.979.997.782.750.235.2.551.4TogoMICS 2010Sub-Saharan Africa7295.123.186.714.774.92.938UgandaDHS 2011Sub-Saharan Africa2592.167.194.369.359.134.113.117YemenDHS 2013Middle East and North Africa66.960.93148.339Zimbabwe2010--2011 DHSSub-Saharan Africa86.687.664.120.639.5\*Delivery within the last 3 years\*\*Mali, Senegal---the difference is negative+Eritrea, Korea DPR, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia, Syria, Tajikistan---the difference is negative++Afghanistan, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Central African Republic, Comoros, Eritrea, Guinea-Bissau, Haiti, Korea DPR, Madagascar, Mali, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia, Syria, Tajikistan---the difference is negative Table 3Birth registration, childhood immunization, and maternal health service indicators in lower middle-income countries (*N* = 38)Lower middle-income countries *N* = 38Survey data sourceWorld Bank regionBirth registration under 1 yearBCG 12 months\|BCG-BRR\|\*\*≥ ANC1\|ANC \> =1-BRR\|+Facility delivery\*\|Facility delivery-BRR\|++BCG wealth inequality q5--q1Birth registration wealth inequality q5--q1BangladeshMICS 2012--2013South Asia997.888.847.738.71673.317Bhutan2010 MICSEast Asia and Pacific10097.42.663.136.90BoliviaDHS 2008Latin America and the Caribbean4798.451.490.143.169.322.320.722.4CambodiaDHS 2010East Asia and Pacific5095.945.990.540.58737.830CameroonMICS 2014Sub-Saharan Africa5691.235.282.426.461.35.318.260.8Cote d\'IvoireMICS 2016Sub-Saharan Africa5978.319.393.334.369.810.831.746DjiboutiMICS 2006Middle East and North Africa2387.564.587.464.4EgyptMICS 2013--2014Middle East and North Africa9691.15.090.75.382.113.91El SalvadorMICS 2014Latin America and the Caribbean98.197.7.496.51.697.5.6.2Eswatini2014 MICSSub-Saharan Africa41975694.953.975.134.134GhanaMICS 2011Sub-Saharan Africa4596.651.696.751.775.330.35.235HondurasDHS 2011--2012Latin America and the Caribbean7798.421.496.619.684.77.723.43.6IndiaNFHS 2005--2006South Asia3975.636.676.337.340.81.831.448.5IndonesiaDHS 2012East Asia and Pacific5988.629.696.337.366.87.818.947.4Kenya2014 DHSSub-Saharan Africa6495.931.995.731.761.22.95.636.6KosovoMICS 2013--2014Europe and Central Asia84.198.714.697.813.79914.91.612.1Kyrgyz Republic2014 MICSEurope and Central Asia99.698.498.31.2− .1Lao PDRMICS 2017East Asia and Pacific60.181.521.454.25.964.54.420.926.9Lesotho2009 DHSSub-Saharan Africa59.697.63889.329.77919.435.528.6MauritaniaMICS 2015Sub-Saharan Africa84.683.21.480.64.069.315.313.951MoldovaMICS 2012Europe and Central Asia4597.852.898.853.898.953.9− 4.91MongoliaMICS 2013East Asia and Pacific9897.9.198.70.798.5.51.2.6MoroccoDHS 2003--2004Middle East and North Africa97.838.363.124.6MyanmarMICS 2009--2010East Asia and Pacific70.297.22793.122.936.234.345.5NicaraguaDHS 2001Latin America and the Caribbean94.885.369.323.8NigeriaMICS 2016--2017Sub-Saharan Africa3752.815.865.828.837.5.563.964PakistanDHS 2006--2007South Asia83.265.252.7.866.4Philippines2010 CensusEast Asia and Pacific8894.86.895.97.966.221.81.3R-CongoDHS 2011--2012Sub-Saharan Africa8893.35.392.24.291.83.910.719Sao Tome and Principe2014 MICSSub-Saharan Africa5195.244.297.546.59140− 2.211.1SudanMICS 2014Sub-Saharan Africa6278.516.574.312.327.734.326.660.9Timor-LesteDHS 2009--2010East Asia and Pacific3076.646.686.756.723.86.251.4TunisiaMICS 2011--2012Middle East and North Africa98.198.10971.198.5.4.638UkraineMICS 2012Europe and Central Asia98.894.54.398.60.299.6.84.017Uzbekistan2006 MICSEurope and Central Asia99.999.2.7990.997.32.60− .9VanuatuMICS 2007--2008East Asia and Pacific22.879.156.398.175.379.857− 12.8.1Vietnam2014 MICSEast Asia and Pacific88.1989.987.11.078.59.610.427.6ZambiaDHS 2013--2014Sub-Saharan Africa2.594.191.698.295.767.464.95.19.3\*Delivery within the last 3 years\*\*Egypt, El Salvador, Mongolia, Ukraine, Uzbekistan---the difference is negative+Bhutan, Egypt, El Salvador, Lao PDR, Mauritania, Tunisia, Ukraine, Uzbekistan, Vietnam---the difference is negative++Bhutan, Egypt, El Salvador, Kenya, Mauritania, Myanmar, Philippines, Sudan, Timor-Leste, Uzbekistan, Vietnam---the difference is negative

Antenatal care coverage {#Sec7}
-----------------------

In low- and lower middle-income countries, a median of 90.3% of women had at least one or more ANC visits (93.3% in low- and 86.7% in lower middle-income countries), and the majority of women saw a provider by 4 months for their first visit. Women in lower middle-income countries had more ANC visits on average than those in low-income countries (data not shown).

Absolute difference between birth registration and ANC coverage {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Birth registration rates and rates of maternal ANC visits are shown in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Countries with a 50% or above absolute difference between birth registration and ANC coverage include DRC (66.5%), Gambia (63.1%), Mozambique (61.0%), Nepal (57.0%), Tanzania (82.7%), and Uganda (69.3%) in low-income countries. Among lower middle-income countries, this includes Eswatini (53.9%), Ghana (51.7%), Moldova (53.8%), Timor-Leste (56.7%), Vanuatu (75.3%), and Zambia (95.7%).

Facility delivery care coverage {#Sec9}
-------------------------------

Women in low- and lower middle-income countries who had at least one ANC visit within the last 2 to 3 years were more likely to have seen a skilled provider (including a nurse or doctor) for their delivery care rather than an unskilled provider (traditional birth attendant or community health worker). Three countries (South Sudan, Niger, and Nigeria) had the highest rates of women who delivered without a skilled attendant at birth (data not shown). In all countries, more women delivered in public than private facilities.

Absolute difference between birth registration and facility delivery care coverage {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} show birth registration and facility delivery rates and the absolute difference between these rates. Several countries maintain high rates for birth registration, and facility deliveries, including Uzbekistan. In DRC and Vanuatu, the rates of facility deliveries are 79% and 80%, respectively, while their birth registration rates are less than 25%. Ethiopia and Somalia both report single-digit birth registration rates. In all LMICs included, the median for facility deliveries is 66.5%. The median in lower middle-income countries (72.5%) is higher than in low-income countries (58.2%). Countries with a 50% or above absolute difference between birth registration and facility delivery care coverage include DRC (57.4%), Djibouti (64.4%), Moldova (53.9%), and Zambia (64.9%).

Wealth inequality and differences in birth registration and immunization {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Plotting the differences of birth registration between the wealthiest quintile and the poorest quintile in children under 5 showed a more significant disparity in lower middle-income countries between the richest and the poorest. Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} reveals the spread of differences in birth registration of the richest wealth index quintile to the poorest wealth index quintile in low- and lower middle-income countries. In half of the low-income countries, the difference in birth registration between the richest and the poorest is greater than 24.1% (median) whereas the median for the lower middle-income countries is 27.6%. Fig. 6Birth registration and wealth inequality in children under 5 in low-income and lower middle-income countries

In contrast, Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} reveals the spread of differences in reported immunization with the first dose of BCG in children in the richest wealth index quintile compared to the poorest wealth index quintile in LMICS. In half of the low-income countries, the difference between wealthiest and poorest BCG coverage is greater than 20.1%, whereas in lower middle-income countries, the median difference in BCG coverage between the wealthiest and poorest is much lower (median 5%) with an outlier country Nigeria where the difference is 63%. Fig. 7Bacillus Calmette--Guérin immunization coverage and wealth inequality in children under 12 months in low- and lower middle-income countries

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

This study significantly contributes to global efforts to understand the status of maternal and child health service indicators and birth registration in low- and lower middle-income countries. We found variability in birth registration rates between low-income and lower middle-income countries. Birth registration in children younger than 12 months of the 72 countries included in this analysis ranged from nearly 0 to 100% (median 59.3%). Regional birth registration medians ranged from the lowest levels in South Asia (33.7%) and sub-Saharan Africa (57.5%), to the highest levels in the Middle East and North Africa (91.6%) and in Europe and Central Asia (84.1%).

It was also found that reported rates of issuance of birth certificates in low- and lower middle-income countries were lower than reported birth registration rates, and the median under-5 birth certification rate for all countries is 31.1%. Having a birth certificate provides certain privileges and protections to children and parents. For example, health care services are free for children younger than 6 years in Vietnam but only if they have an insurance card, which is obtained only with a birth certificate. Some countries such as India, Kenya, and Sierra Leone provide children with universal access to health care without a birth certificate \[[@CR10]\].

Similarly, education administrations may require proof of birth registration for school enrollment. In Vietnam, a child needs a birth certificate to be enrolled in school \[[@CR10]\]. In Bangladesh, an individual needs to show a birth certificate to enroll in school or to obtain a passport \[[@CR11]\]. In Brazil, one must show a birth certificate to obtain citizenship, to graduate from school, and to apply for social security \[[@CR11]\]. In South Africa, citizens need a birth certificate to receive child welfare grants \[[@CR11]\].

National immunization coverage rates are higher than birth registration rates in both low- and lower middle-income countries, with median BCG coverage of 89.3% and 95.2% in low-income countries and lower middle-income countries, respectively. Electronic birth registration, immunization record systems, and maternal and infant health tracking are being explored and implemented in different countries through clinic-based and community outreach programs \[[@CR12]\].

mHealth and digital health innovations are optimizing the use of electronic technologies to accelerate the process of bringing paper-based systems online with cell phone and digital platforms \[[@CR13]\]. These systems range from mobile and short message service (SMS)-based registration to web server-based online systems. Open MRS, Open SRP, and DHIS2 are software programs developed for registering health-related information in developing countries so that they can transition from traditional paper-based systems. Health care workers can operate these programs, such as Open SRP, to register their clients using an android application that the health care providers can run on a tablet or smartphone \[[@CR14]\]. This registration is then used to facilitate the provision of reproductive, maternal, newborn, and child health care services \[[@CR14]\].

In Nigeria, Open MRS has been used since 2009 to gather data about family planning, antenatal appointments, deliveries, child health, and immunizations \[[@CR15]\]. DHIS2 has been used in Ghana since 2012 to register monthly data and information on people in hospitals to help increase the precision of statistics on morbidity and mortality \[[@CR7]\]. In Tanzania, DHIS2 has been used to predict immediate outbreaks by collecting data from various health services \[[@CR7]\]. Tanzanian registrars are also using mHealth technology to transmit birth registration information to a central system for data collection and storage \[[@CR2], [@CR16]\]. In Uganda, the National Identification and Registration Authority reviews data that collectors send through SMS \[[@CR17]\]. Once the registrar verifies the data, a birth certificate is produced for the family. In Uruguay, the birth registration process is web-based, and newborns receive their birth certificates before they leave the hospital \[[@CR2]\].

In Cambodia, a periodic campaign strategy to register births using mobile or mHealth technology has been used since 2004 and contributed to reaching 90% birth registration coverage in 2015 \[[@CR18]\]. Another mobile registration system, Orange Mobile Birth Registration Solution in Senegal, provides village chiefs with mobile phones to directly notify the Senegal state register about births and deaths in the village. The system uses a Java applet that provides better customization options and customer experience than SMS-based notification systems \[[@CR2]\].

The Millennium Village Project initiated in Kenya enabled community health workers to use SMS technology to register infants and monitor the health of children younger than 5 years. This strategy provided an opportunity to create and maintain a child registry and to monitor risk factors related to child mortality \[[@CR19]\]. In Bangladesh, a similar program began providing digital tablets to health care workers to collect client health-related data. Collecting data digitally can be less time-consuming and more accurate than using a paper-based system \[[@CR20]\]. Academic researchers and government planners have supported a successful strategy used in Bangladesh to improve vaccination coverage by linking mobile interventions with a web system called mTika \[[@CR21]\]. In this system, after a pregnant woman is enrolled, health workers provided timely SMS reminders about her children's vaccinations. These methods have improved vaccination rates in remote areas \[[@CR21]\]. In Vietnam, PATH has developed and implemented a digital registry for tracking individual client immunization history and local vaccine stocking in collaboration with the National Expanded Program on Immunization (NEPI) that was less time-consuming for local staff, permitted greater geographic coverage, and increased national vaccination rates \[[@CR22]\]. Most of these platforms can also be used to improve birth registration.

Just as with immunization coverage, ANC and delivery care coverage far surpasses that of birth registration in low- and lower middle-income countries. Thus, it may work to use the delivery of maternal and child services to boost birth registration coverage in low- and lower middle-income countries. For instance, pregnant women could be educated on the benefits of birth registration and encouraged to register their births. For facility deliveries, birth attendants could fill out the birth notification form to initiate the birth registration process. For home births, immunization personnel could check during outreach services or at immunization clinics to see whether births are registered and to complete birth notification forms or refer mothers to the appropriate personnel for birth registration. Birth notifications could also be incorporated into any of the electronic health information systems noted earlier to facilitate the birth registration process.

There are limitations of using survey research. It is possible that we have included outdated statistics for certain countries or that more recent reports would be representative of progress in birth registration, such as in Ethiopia where birth registration has only formally started since 2016. In the case of Ethiopia, we used immunization and maternal health services data but under-1 birth registration data were not yet available from DHS. However, the DHS and MICS have provided useful data for this analysis. Future surveys should expand birth certificate and registration data among under-1 children. Further research is also needed to understand the impact of wealth inequality and the differences in birth registration and immunization coverage in LMICs.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

Studies indicate that better CRVS systems are associated with better health and wealth outcomes, justifying the financial and technological investments needed to strengthen CRVS systems \[[@CR23]\]. Birth registration provides one of the most basic forms of protection of the identity of children, particularly vulnerable children born during emergency situations \[[@CR24]\]. Establishing systems for the accurate and timely recording of vital statistics and cause-of-death data also helps meet international development objectives \[[@CR25]\].

The gap between birth registration and immunization coverage in low- and lower middle-income countries that this study has demonstrated suggests the potential for leveraging immunization programs to increase birth registration rates \[[@CR26]\]. Study findings warrant special attention to the most vulnerable individuals living in rural areas and regions where birth registration is low. Engaging health providers during the antenatal, delivery, and postpartum periods to increase birth registration may be a useful strategy in countries with access to skilled providers.
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:   Sustainable Development Goals

SMS

:   Short message service

UN

:   United Nations

UNICEF

:   United Nations Children's Fund

WHO

:   World Health Organization
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